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INDIANATOLIS March 14 Arrange-
ments

¬

fdr tho funeral of ex President
Hnrrison worn completed today after a
meeting In the Governors parlors at the
statchouse which was attended by a
number of citizens W II H Miller At-

torney
¬

General of the United States under
Mr Harr son rejresentel te family and
midc a few suggestions but in the main
the arrangements were left to the clti
7ens

A committee of fifteen was appointed
with full power to act and after the
meeting the committee met and com-

pleted
¬

arrangements for the exercises nnd
the programme for next Saturda Act¬

ing on an order of the Ooernor Adju-

tant
¬

General Gore issued an order call-
ing

¬

out the entire State militia consist ¬

ing of thirty two companies and three
batteries of artillery- -

With H F Houghton superintendent
of the Chicago division of the Big Tour
a schedule of time for the transportation
of the troops was arranged The will
arrive on Friday night and Saturday
morning and will remain until Saturday
evening

It was likewise arranged to have the
boay lie in state from 12 oclock Saturday
or shortly before that hour until 10

oclock Saturday night when It will be
returned to the Harrison home where it
will remain until time for the funeral
service on Sunday afternoon

The militia will form under the com ¬

mand of Brigadier General McKee In
front of the capltol at 10 oclock on Sat ¬

urday morning and w ill move to the Har-
rison

¬

home Promptly at 11 oclock the
body will be taken from the home and
placed In the funeral car and carried lo
the statchouse In addition to the troops
of the guard the escort will be made up
of several Grand Army posts of the city
and State

The Seventieth Indiana Regiment
which General Harrison commanded will
be the guard of honor marching imme
diately in front of the funeral car In
front of the car will be the Grand Army
posts and in the rear will bo the military
companies All business in the city will
be suspended for three hours on Saturday
and many of the downtown houses will
not leopen after dinner

Those who witnessed the death scene
yesterday talked freely of it today and
all the pathetic incidents were thus
brought out An hour before the end
came the phjsiclans after a consultation
decided that it was no longer possible to
postpone the inevitable end by persisting
In the oxj gen treatment The

lay unconscious his labored breath ¬

ing plainly audible several rooms away
from the sick chamber

The physicians withdrew the tube
through which the oxygen had been fed
to the patients lungs It only remained
to make the generals last moments as
peaceful and quiet as possible He was
bcond all human aid

It was at this time the family was sum-
moned

¬

and the Intimate friends of the
dying man were Informed that the mo-
ment

¬

of death was approaching Quiet ¬

ly and solemnly the relatives and friends
grouped themselves about the bedside

The general is ding was the whls-p-re- d

word of the attending physicians
Mrs Harrison kneeling at the bedside
took her husbands head in her arms The
generals eyes were closed he was un-
conscious

¬

and unable to recognize even
those who were most dear to him ii the
world

By the bedside the two sisters were
weeping tears coursed down the cheeks
of the dying mans old time friends and
close associates In a few seconds more
the last breath was drawn The generals
form trembled a moment the head fell
back upon the wifes bosom and the ex
Presldent was dead

Mr Harrison who has borne up be ¬

neath the long and anxious hours of three
das and nights of constant watching by
her husbands bedside for the first timegave down completely For a moment sheburied her face In the coverings of thebed nd sobbed pltcously

It was at this moment that the Rev
M L Haines the ex Presidents pastor
lifted his voice and made a short and
solemn praer The voice the sentiment
the words of the pastor helped Mrs Har-
rison

¬

to recover herself As the amen
sounded through the death chamber the
friends slowly left the room

Mrs McKee the generals daughter
nnd Col Russell Harrison his son both
arrived after the fathers demise and are
now staying with friends near the family
residence

NEW JERSEYS TRIBUTE

A Rc coltitioii on the llenth of Gen ¬

eral IlnrriHon Adopted
TRENTON March 14 The House this

afternoon adopted the following resolution
on the death of ex President Harrison

Whereas the people of our nation have
learned with profound sorrow of the death
of Benjamin Harrison an ex President
of the United States and one of the most
distinguished statesmen the country has
known since Its birth therefore be it

Resolved That this House of the
maxc Known In this way asense of

eath
public loss sustained in his

FRANCES ARMY SERVICE
A lronoanl to Iteduee Conscription

by One Yenr
PARIS March 14 An important Cab-

inet
¬

council was held at the Palace of the
El sec today President Loubct presid-
ing

¬

to discuss the question of the reduc-
tion

¬

of the period of compulsor military
service

French conscripts nominally serve threeyears while the German conscripts serve
two As a matter of fact however few
Frenchmen ever serve longer than twoyears the men nominally under the colors
continually obtaining furlough Blmply be-
cause

¬

the parliamentary grants are not
tuificlcnt to maintain the army at the
f trcnstli it has on paper

General Andre Minister of War wishesto reduce the compulsory period to what
it actually is namely two years Never ¬

theless as the forces on paper vtIII thus
be decreased it will Ire necessary to
stiffen the army with a certain number of
paid soldiers which it Is proposed to pro ¬

vide by re cnllstlng MOjo soldiers and
uon commlssioned officers who will be
given bounties and other privileges

On the success of this experiment the
reduction of the terms of compulsory Bcr
vlce depends The Chamber of Deputies
lias already sanctioned the plan but the
Senate has rejected It General Andre
will again appeal to the Senate The
question is greatly Interesting France
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MR BALFOUR FORESTALLED

An Important Gov eminent orpi 111

v nlKeil hend of Time
LONDON March 15 What is denomi-

nated
¬

in some quarters as a scandal his
been provided hv the Times and it Is
much canvassed in the lobbies of Parlia-
ment

¬

and in the press
The Times cstcrdav printed from an

undesignated source a summary of the
Government proposals regarding the
Kings civil list showing tint the total
amount suggested to the committee by
the Ministers as the future annual allow-
ance

¬

of the sovereign was 47O0cl includ-
ing

¬

50000 for the Queens establishment
which would be increased to 70000 in
the event of the King dlrg before her

There was nothing to stamp the state-
ment

¬

with unquestionable accuracy but
that it was derived from an official source
was revealed unexpectedly In the House
of Commons through a question addrscd
to the Government

Mr Ilalfnur In replv Ir ir said he regard
ed the publication as In the highest de¬

gree deplorable and discreditable Ho
feared that he did not have the power to
investigate how it vvps communicated
but he Indirectly hinted that It could have
onl leaked out through a member of the
committee

The Times this morning explaining
the matter remarks that It Is the first
time that reticence has been adopt d in
connection with sucli a subject and that
Mr Balfour Is apparently not aware that
man members object to the Govern-
ments

¬

departure from precedents In with
holalng the scheme from the House

Efforts are being made by certain mem ¬

bers to compel an investigation nnd the
Infliction of a penalty upon the person
who divulged the matter under the offi-

cial
¬

s crcts act

THE WOLSELEY PLAN

The Itecoiiinic ndiitliiiiN Mmle ly II I ii

1uhllMlied In InKlnml
LONDON March 14 A memorandum

which Field Marshal Lord Wolseley sub¬

mitted to Prime Minister Salisbury in No-
vember

¬

with minutes by ex Secretary for
War Lansdowne and Mr Ilrodrlck the
present Secretary Is published

It was virtually covered by the recent
debate In the House of Lords Lord
Wolseley emphatically recommends that
the army be placed under the sole con-
trol

¬

of a military commander Until that
Is done he sas it can never be thor-
oughly

¬

effective but If for non military
reasons this cannot he done he advises
the abolition of the useless and irresion
slble office of commander-in-chie- f

SHOT BY A BOEItS ORDERS

Five Prisoners Killed nt the In
Nlmiee of Delurey

LONDON Match 14 A despatch to the
Central News from Durban sas that a
refugee from Klerksuorp states that
General Delarey after General Methuen
defeated him at Haretbecstfonteln had
five prisoners shot

Two of them were British and three
were Dutchmen who had taken the oath
of neutrality They had been previously
arrested at Klerksdorp for refusing to
fight against the British

While they were in prison they wrote
to the British asking them to send a
force to release them They were shot
at Wolmarenstad One British subject
who was a prisoner with them made his
escape

THE EMPEROR BETTER
Ill Physic Inns Iteftixe to Iel Him Go

Out Doors
BERLIN March 14 The physicians

who are attending Emperor William will
not et allow him to go out of doors but
he has practically recovered from his in
Jury

He received several of the Ministers and
other officials today

NO PROPOSALS MADE

FriKlimil Wllllnir However to Con ¬

sider AiiiericnN Advances
LONDON March 14 Replying to a

question by William Redmond National-
ist

¬

member for East Claire in the House
of Commons today the Rt Hon A J
Balfour Government leader said that no
proposals had been made to the United
States In regard to the revival of the
Hay Pauncefote Treaty

He added that the British Government
would be willing to consider in a friendly
spirit any proposals In that direction
from the American Government

Mr Redmond also asked whether the
Government had made a proposal to the
United Slates concerning Russias actionregarding Manchuria

Mr Balfour answered that the Govern-
ment

¬

vas constantly In communication
w 1th the Pow ers concerned In ev ery phase
of the Chinese question but that It would
be contrary to the public Interests to en-
ter

¬

into particulars at the present mo- -

THE CANADIAN BUDGET

An nicht Million Dollar Surplus Left
Over From Liml Yeur

OTTAWA March 14 The budget
speech was delivered today by Mr Field-
ing

¬

Minister of Finance in Ihe Canadian
House of Commons He stated that the
surplus for the year ending June 30 last
was Jj0il715 the largest In the history of
Canada

For the year ending June 30 next he
estimated that the surplus would be JC
30000 For the coming financial year ap-
propriations

¬

had already been asked for
amounting to JW3iC3 and this would
be increased by the supplementary esti ¬

mates et to be presented to Parliament
In addition the country might look for

a large expenditure in bounties to en-
courage

¬

the Iron and steel Industry This
would be at the least a million dollars In
1S01 U2 As to the revenue of the coming

ear he did not anticipate that the rapid
Increase of the past three or four jears
would be kept up The country had
about reached the crest of the wave of
prosperity but he did not look for any
serious reverse

The Imports from the United Stales had
increased rapidly These Imports were
largely of raw material ued by Canadian
manufacturers He announced that there
would he no tariff changes this enr ex ¬

cept that all classes of machinery used
In the manufacture of beet root sugar
would be admitted free for one year to
April I lKri

Incidentally Mr Fielding pointed out
that his surplus would have been inmh
larger had It not been for the sllghtl
ovir iWW spent by Canad i in Bind ¬

ing her contingents to participate in the
South African war

A CiirlKlniil Sprluu
CARLSBAD March 14 A new hot

spring has burst out here The tempera-
ture

¬

of the water is 1G2 degrees The
spring discharges SOU gallons a minute
The other springs have not been affected
by It
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FEAES OF DISMEMBERMENT

ChiiieM Officials View Hn
Acl a an riliniatiini

ia

nfl e Opposition u the Mniicliilrimi
Convention 1 Hiiiik Clinnr Ail
vlseil to Withhold UIh Menntiirc
lo Hie Trent for Hie Presc iif

SHANGHAI March 14 8 p m Rus-
sias

¬

treaty with China in regard to Man-
churia

¬

still excites the liveliest comment
among Chinese statesmen here Vice
ros Ilu Kun Y and Chang Chili Tung
have united with Sheng director of posts
and telegraphs In tending many urgent
telegrams to the Court protesting against
the compact Sheng said today

I believe that will mean the beginning
of the partition of all China It it ii

I pressed
The Chinese propose to hold a big pub-

lic
¬

meeting here tomorrow to protest
against the Manchurian agreement These
Chinese leaders say that Russia Ins
forced such demands upon China and that
it Is not a compact but really an ulti-
matum

¬

from the Czar
Li Hung Chang favors the compact but

all the Viceros and Governors of the
southeastern rrovinces are stoutly op-
posed

¬

to it The native press is also
unanimous In opposition to the treaty

PEK1N March 14 The Ministers today
rcsumrd the question of the amount of
indemnity to be demanded from the Chi-
nese

¬

Government for the munler of mis-
sionaries

¬

and converts and the property
loss to foreign merchants as the result
of the Boxer i prising last ear

Several of the foreign representatives
are Inclined to cut down the amounts that
have been demanded by the subjects of
their Govcrnmerts They believe how ¬

ever that China should be compelled to
pay the full expense of the military

of tue allies
M Plchon the representative of France

has put In large claims In behalf of the
French Catholle missions which he is
not willing to reduce Ihe Government of
Trance believes that China should make
suitable financial reparation for the mur-
ders

¬

of missionaries and that a mode of
punishing guilty officials should be adopt-
ed

¬

which will prevent the recurrence of
any such disturbances as those of last
year

People who are acquainted with the
Chinese charactc r and understand Chi-

nese
¬

ideas believe tle French have the
corrrct idea about this latter matter The
Trench claims f- - Protestant property
arc not excessive and no claim is made
for Protestant missionaries

The Russian claims are comparatively
small as oufide of Manchuria the sub-
jects

¬

of that courtr suffered little loss
Russia has no missionaries and few mer¬

chants In China The large amount of
the French claim as compared with that
of Russia causes considerable comment

An intelligent foreign representative
has advised Li Hung Chang not to sign
the agreement with Russia regarding
Manchuria arjel to make a protest even
though It should he of no avail Earl LI
however has almost determined to sub ¬

mit believing that the good will of
Russia Is better than empty promises
and advice from the other Powers

An American here stated todav that
from his experience the punisnment of
the guilty Chinese officials was indis ¬

pensable both for the future safety of
foreigners and a reform of the Chinese
sstem of government This gentleman
expressed surprise that the American
Government should advise treating these
officers in a lenient manner wh other
Powers had taken an opposite course

There is significance also In the fact
that the Emperors edict holding certain
officials responsible for the Boxer trou-
bles

¬

has already been nullified

THE EXPLANATION OF RUSSIA
A SenilOlBflal Comment on the Jlnn

ciiurlnn Question
VIENNA March 14 The Polltlsche

Correspondenz publishes a semi official
communication from St Petersburg re¬
asserting that the chief objects of the
Russo Chlnese negotiations are to enable
the safe construction of the Manchurian
Railway and to prevent a repetition of
the disturbances which lately occurred in
Manchuria

For both reasons the withdrawal of the
Russian troops must be gradual It is out
of consideration for the principle of unity
between the Powers that Russia also
makes It a condition for the evacuation
of Manchuria that China should have
complied with the demands made col-
lectively

¬

by all the Iovers
By imposing this condition Russia ex ¬

ercises salutary pressure on China in the
common Interest of all the Powers Her
own Intention remains to respect the ter-
ritorial

¬

Integrity of China

THE MANCHURIAN OUTLOOK

How the Affair In Looked Upon in
Vleniin

LONDON March 15 The Vienna cor-
respondent

¬

of the Times affirms that
there are serious differences in the Euro-
pean

¬

Concert arising from the Manchu ¬

rian emestion He says that the rcations
between St Petersburg and another Eu-
ropean

¬

capital are unquestionably
strained though It cannot be proved thatan acute conflict will ensue

It is Inferred from the despatch that
the correspondent does not allude to Lon-
don

¬

He hints of the possibility that Chi-
na

¬

or Japan will propose to submit the
whole question to The Hague Conference

He adds regarding the Chinese Indem-
nities

¬

that it seems to have been decided
that all nations will be tre ated alike each
receiving some compensation

THE MIKADOS PROTEST
N

Auicrieilll Troopr Jot Wanted
Lund in Jiipan

SAN FRANCISCO March 14 The Em-
peror

¬

of Japan sas he likes Americans
but when American soldiers enter his
Kingdom and assault the native police he
Is forced to call a halt The Emperors
objection to American soldiers was made
known yesterday when the transport Ilu
ford arrived from the 1hfllppints

The transport which had the Twenty
seventh Infanti aboard put Into Naga-
saki

¬

as is the custom Col Albert S
Cummins went ashore and was Infunned
by several dignitaries tint the Mikado
would be pleased If he did not ptrmlt
his men to go ashore The colonel or
course protected but when he was told
that soldiers from other American trans-
ports

¬

after trjlns to drink up all the
liquor in town had thrashed the Jap ¬

anese police he concluded that it would
be unwise to precipitate International
complications

The men aboard the transport were not
iillowcsl to land nt any Jipmese port
The order causes much indignation
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COUNT BONUS FIHT
De CnNlellnne ol IleRnrdeil In the

IlKhl of ii Hero
TAR1S Mnreh 11 An article appeared

in the Figaro estcrtloy In which It was
hinted that it was Count Bonl de Castel
lanc the husband of Anna Gould who be
tracd the Deroulede RoaIlst plot for a
coup during the funeral of President
Faure in 1M

Count IJonl and a friend visited the office
of the Figaro todi and administered
a se vere thrashing to M de- - Rodays the
distinguished editor of that paper i
duel will probabl follow

Although the versions of the troubli
differ ns to details they agree on the
main point The cause of the quarrel Is
not alone to be found In the Figaros
paragraph about Deroulede The feud was
begun by that papers criticisms of Count
de Castellanes financial position nbout a

ear ago and the soreness has never
healed--

Whatever view is taken of the cai e
whichever version of the quarrel is ac-
cepted

¬

as accurate Count Castellanc docs
not shine In the matter M de Rodays Is
a short slight delicate looking man
verging on sixty yciira of age

Count Castellanc Is only thirty four
ears old M de Rodas was entirely

taken by surprise when he was confronted
by the Count and one of his friends He
was caught as he sais between a writing
table and the wall and was not allowed
time to explain He was unable to resist
the savage attack The blows according
to M De Rodas version were given with
the clenched fist while Count de Caste-
llanes

¬

friends triumphantly declare that
he boxed M de Rodays ears and slapped
his face over and over again

M de Rodajs seconds met Count de
Castellane this evening The count In-

formed
¬

them that he would communicate
the names of his secoiids tomorrow

not

WATCHED BY DETECTIVES

31 Deroulede nml M Buffet
Mujinfc In LatxHanne

LAUSANNE March 14 M Deroulede
between whom and M Buffet It is ex-

pected
¬

a duel will soon be fought Is
stalng at the Hotel Beau Rlvage at
Ouchy Immediately south of this city M
Buffet is at the Hotel Gibbon in Lau-
sanne

¬

Both are being vigilantly watched by a
large number of detectives who follow
them whenever they leave the hotels
with the view to preventing a duel

A DEMOCRATIC BISHOP

The Veir Incumbent of he London
See Ant Kxeluslve

LONDON March 14 --The Rt Rev A
T Winnington Ingram Bishop of Step-
ney

¬

who Is on the eve of taking up the
duties of the see of London to the bish-
opric

¬

of which he was recently appointed
took an opportunity to indicate that he
has a conception of the dignity of the
ofliee which Is far different from the ex
clusiveness popularly ascribed to a great
bishop

In addressing a meeting of worklngmen
In v hltechapel he said the first question
he asked when appointed to the bishopric
of London was whether Le would lie al-
lowed

¬

to lease to others Fulham Palace
and London House tb-- tijj metropolitan
residences attached to tl see To his
grat regret this was impossible- - -

He half apologetically added that as
Bishop of London he would be obliged to
keep u carriage but If anv of his audi ¬

ence huppened to see him driving in Jone
ly stale he hoped they would give him a
hail and he would give them a lift

REPRESENTATIVES IN CUBA

General AVood Accoiuimnlen n House
Committee nn It Trip

HAVANA March 11 Governor General
Wood has gone with the members of the
House River and Harbor Committee to
visit a sugar estate near Matanzas Sev-

eral
¬

members of the committee have been
Interviewed by the Discusion which
las great stress upon what it claims they
said namely that President McKlnley
would do nothing tb hurt the feelings of
the Cubans before December when the
Cuban question wouidte put before Con-
gress

¬

The paper however has omitted
to state the direct opinion of some of
the members of the committee to the
effect that they dS not think the future
Congress will modify the Piatt resolu-
tion

¬

At a meeting of tjhe secretaries today
it was decided that Bcnor De Armas
should be recognized by the ayuntamiento
of Havana as Its agent for raising a
municipal loan In regard to the claim
of Senor De Armas that he has a con-
tract

¬

with the municipality it was de-
cided

¬

that he must settle that jucstlon
with the municipality

The Committee on Relations of the Con-
stitutional

¬

Convention met today Each
member will write his own opinion and
the opinions will be considered together
in framing the report of the committee

HALF A TOWN JTRE SWEPT

Three Hundred People Rendered
lloiueleHM In Clovcrport Ky

LOUISVILLE Ky March 14 Clover
port a thriving rlvcf town was nearly
wiped out by a fire which started a little
after 11 oclock last night from the explo-
sion

¬

of a gasplpe
A fierce wind was blowing and within

two hours five blocks of buildings had
been destroyed The local fire department
was utterly unable to tope with the
flames and aid was sought from Iouls
vllle and Evansvllle It was 430 when an
engine came from KvapsvlIIe and by thit
time half of the town was in ashes

Three hundred people are homeless
rorty flve residences were destroyed
about half the number in the town The
homeless ones are being cared for In the
buildings that remain standing in the
streets of the town lspiled the furniture
that was saved from therflreMany people of tho town are huddled
around the embers of their homes to keep
warm Every hotel and boarding house
with one exception was destroyed Ad ¬

jutant General Murray has telegraphed to
the city authorities that he has sent 500
tenfs for the people1 who are homeless

ihe Clovcrport poMulfice went with the
rest of the buildings Two factories of the
American Tobacco Company and a largo
stemmery with in all ilout SOO000 pounds
of tobacco were destroyed The total loss
Is estimated at JiOfX

Soon after the first rail of lire reached
Louisville steps were taken to send relief
and at noon a train wfih several hundred
dollars worth of supplies and lents viere
sent Theves made their appearance aft rthe fire began to spread and a vigilance

ninmlltee took eharaJ of the town
The committee was je tnforeed tonLjlit

by a detail of police from Louisville

Mr erUrK Iti pl
I ON DON March 15 - The papers here

are printing gossip regarding Mr Verkes
supposed railroad schemes In London
He Is credited with Imlpg a llnirer In
every underground electric pie Including
the olu und rground line He however
assurer an interalcVe r from tho Chroni-
cle

¬

yesterday that- he was only interest
eel In the llainasttad Itoad although he
meant to see to lire others

lit Triilnx to I n mil ci

In IeuiiNylvniiiii ltilllrond
f immencin- - March IS livo fast express trains

dally to liLffalo

livery thliifr renily for lumber re¬
pairs promptness too jlwajs at Mil aiil X

tmt
NO SETTLEMENT REACHED

The Coal Mining Situation Still
RiKnnk il in Doubt

President Mitchell Imcaetc nn Ambl--noii-

Mnleiuettl The Crncifl Point
ill tilt Troubled Anllirnelte Con
clltioni The Convention to Decide

HA7LETON Pa March 14 President
Mitchell today Issued the following state-
ment

¬

President Mitchell said when asked
what the outcome of the convention
would be that tomorrow was the day
selected to hold a joint conference with
the mine owners and while he had not
heard that the operators representatives
would cither attend or remain away he
wanted to have It understood that If a
peaceful settlement were not effected and
the mine workers were compelled to sus ¬

pend work the fault and the responsibili¬

ty rested- - solely upon the shoulders of the
operators

He said that the mine workers organi ¬

zation had proven Itself to be In every
particular responsible and Inasmuch as
ihe organization represented almost ev-

ery
¬

anthracite mine worker there could
bo no good reasons assigned by the oper-

ators
¬

should they fall to meet In Joint
conference tomorrow with the represen ¬

tatives of the employes
President Mitchell said that the con-

ditions
¬

of the employment in the anthra-
cite

¬

coal mines were far from being fair
and that there is an entire absence of
uniformity In prices and conditions be-

tween
¬

the different companies there being
in many cases a wide divergence of prices
in different collieries even when owned by
Ihe same companies and that these Ine-

qualities
¬

cannot be regulated except
through a Joint conference of operators
and miners representing all the different
competing companies

lie said that It was his sincere hope
that tomorrow would mark the Introduc-
tion

¬

of a more humane and equitable
method of adjusting differences that arise
between employer and employe than has
prevailed heretofore In the anthracite re-

gion
¬

The Mine Workers convention did little
of general Interest to the public today It
was expected that the scale committee
would report and some action be taken on
this report but It was not forthcoming as
the committee was not ready to submit Its
findings The convention adopted a reso-
lution

¬

that each local union appoint a
committee of three to be appointed semi-
annually

¬

to examine checks from fifteen
to twenty five contract miners to ascertain
whether the 10 per cent increase Is being
paid the men

A resolution was also adopted asking
for the withdrawal of the bill creating
a department of mines the repeal of the
act creating the Coal and Iron Polce and
the passage of a law making it necessary
for deputy sheriffs and all others whoact as specials during a strike to wear
uniforms

By resolutions adopted the convention
demands that the various mine Inspectors
be more faithful in the performance of
their serious duty nnd that mine owners
strictly observe all the mlnlnir laws- -

Miners were requested to use none but
union powder and a boycott on Dupont
powder on the allegation that its em ¬
ployes are not union men was declared

The convention also expressed Itself as
not approving of the conduct of such
members who lose work In consequence
of coins on extended pay day Eprees

Tomorrow Is the day set for the Joint
conference between the miners and theoperators but there is not the remotest
probability that any operator will appear
the operators having notified their em-
ployes

¬
through the notices posted lastSaturday that they Intended paying the

increase granted last fall for anotheryear and nIo Informing the men plainly
if not directly that no further demands
would be acceded

The question naturally arises Why Is
the convention being held at all Why
draw up a new scale and Invite the op-
erators

¬

to attend a Joint conference when
the leaders are very much aware that
there will be no further increase in wages
nnd that the operators will not attend a
Joint conference7

What the convention will do when it
appears tomorrow that the operators will
not participate In a Joint conference is
something that none of the delegates
know and the leaders do not profess to
know

Vv hen asked what will be done In the
convention President Mitchell makes the
equivocal reply that the convention has
not as yet heard the reports of all the
committees and In the absence of such
reports he Is not in a position to hazard
any prediction as to what the men will
do However that may be It Is most like-
ly

¬

that the crucial point will be reached
tomorrow and its developments will be
of vital Interest one way or the other

THE CARLISLE COMMENCEMENT

Jinny Persona Present nt the Crttcl
uittlnir icroeM

CARLISLE Pa March 14 Fully SOM

reoplc from all parts of the country wit¬

nessed the commencement day exercises
of the Indian Training School graduating
class this afternoon in the gymnasium
building

Addresses were made by several of the
graduates After hearing nn address by
the Rev Sheldon Jackson of Alaska he
presented a diploma to each member Ad ¬

dresses were also made by Indian Com
missioner Tanner of Washington Presi-
dent

¬

George Reed of Dickinson College
Senator Emory of Mercer County Rep-
resentative

¬
Cotter of McKean County

J Wesley Hill of Ilarrisburg and the
chaplain of the Pennsylvania Senate andmany members of the Legislature who
came In a special train

The music was furnished by the Indian
band

AGAINST THE STEEL TRUST

A Movement to Freeze Out the Cor-
poration- linrtN

LONDON March II There Is a report
current here which cannot be confirmed
that a movement Is on foot In London to

freeze out the shares of the United
States Steel Corporation

It is asserted that a secret meeting of
financiers has been held for this purpose
and that there will be great difficulty In
placing uny consiuerauie amount ot the
shares The movement Is ascribed to pa-

triotism
¬

and the wish to defeat the cor-
porations

¬

avowed purpose of capturing
the Urltlsh market

A Policeman SIiooIn llli Itliul
CHICAGO March II After lying in

ambush for two hours patently waiting
until his rival left the girl they loth
loved Joseph llirnett a special police ¬

man employed at Kllsley s restaurant this
morning shot and probably fatally wound ¬

ed Michael Covington a porter before the
home of Miymc Moore Standing in the
door waving an adieu the girl saw Cov ¬

ington fall She looked in the direction
of the report and recognized Harnett She
gave Harnett s description In the police
and he was arrested Covington has a
chance for recovery

Vsricliisl o ltneiiil Education
NASHVILLE Tenn March 14 Gov ¬

ernor JLIcMlllIn today signed the bill
against the co c location of racts in Ten ¬

nessee Tlus v id apply especially to
Marysvllle College which is a mixed
school and whose original endowment
provided for co racial education

Fly nn IlnNlness Collere Sth anil IC

Uusincss Shorthand Typen ritirc J5 a year

see F lllibe y

cottage building
A Co tiliont Hiiburbiii
El crytlnng reach Cth and

MEIKLEJOHNS SEVERE BLOW

SnnicerK Appointment Viewed nn n
Hlnek lZye

LINCOLN Neb March 14 The ap-
pointment

¬

of Colonel Sanger today was
nn unexpected and a severe blow to Mr
Melklejohn The lattcrs resignation has
been In the hands of the President for
some time but was with the undcretand
that it should not take effect until after
the Nebraska Senatorial contest had
ended

Mr Melklejohn when told that It had
been made public was visibly surpriseL
but stated he hud nothing to say

Much of Mr Melklejohns strength In
the present contest lay in the fact that
he was generally understood to be the
Administrations choice and his decapi¬

tation coming Just now when he has
been the object of considerable pound-
ing

¬
may force him out of the race

Here In Nebraska It Is understood thathe has been persona non grata to Sec ¬
retary Root and the untimely acceptance
of hs resignation is charged to be the
result of Influence exerted by Rosewater
his principal rival In the North Platte

BIGr GAINS BY ROSEWATER

A Strong MifMTris In the XehrnsUa
LeKlftlntli e Cnucu

LINCOLN Neb March 11 Six ballots
were taken In the Republican Senatorial
caucus tonight It was Rosewaters night
to attempt a nomination and he succeeded
in running his vote up to 23 through a
combination with Currie and Crounse

An nttempt was made to disuolve the
caucus and to proceed to nominate the
North Platte man first with a two thirds
to name but this was voted down

FIGHTING THE RLPPER BILL

Quo AVarrnnto Proceedings Desrnn In
Scrnnton Pa

SCRANTON Pa March 14 The fa ¬

mous Quay measure the ripper bill
by which the Republican machine hopes
to gain control of the offices and all pub-
lic

¬

patronage In Pittsburg Allegheny and
Scranton came up upon quo warranto
proceedings In the local courts today to
test the appointment of Recorder Molr

The ripper bill among other things
does away with the office of mayor in
second class cities under which classifi-
cation

¬

are placed the cities already men-
tioned

¬

and provides for an executive of-
ficer

¬

known as a recorder The latter Is
to be appointed by the Governor to serve
until April 1903

The recorder is made a petty autocrat
possessing nearly all the power wielded
In a second class city ana the members
of councils arc little better than automa-
tons

¬

In addition to the local counsel em ¬
ployed In the case today the former
Lieutenant Governor Walter Lyon City
Solicitor Lang and Mr McMillan all of
Pittsburg appeared here to oppose the

ripper bill as representatives of May-
ors

¬
Diehl and Weyman of those twocities

It was contended that the ripper billwas special legislation that it took ap¬
pointive power from councils guaranteedto them by the constitution and wastherefore unconstitutional that it waspartisan legislation that It authorizedthe-- Governor to appoint a recorder with-out

¬
havinir him confirmed which the con-

stitution
¬

does not permit and that theLegislature has no right to remove may-
ors

¬

from office
The defence was that municipalities aremere creatures of the Legislature and of-

fices
¬

may be created or abolished In all
cities at tne legislature s pleasure

THE ALABAMA CONVENTION

Selection of Hie Delecrntes for the
Constitutional Catherine- -

BIRMINGHAM Ala March 14 Coun-
ty

¬

conventions were held In Alabama to-
day

¬

at which Democratic delegates to
the proposed constitutional convention
were chosen

Among the enactments in the new char-
ter

¬

for the State will be the disfranchise-
ment

¬

of the negro which the Democrats
claim will eliminate dishonesty at elec-
tions

¬

Capt Frank S White who will
be a delegate from the State at large
said today In a speech that the negro
disfranchisement would help both par-
ties

¬

and assure honest government

TEXANS WAIT IN SILENCE

Governor Snyerrc Punishment of the
Mob Problematical

DALLAS Ter March 14 Under the
provisions of the antl lynchlng law en-

acted
¬

during the administration of Gov-
ernor

¬

Culberson the Governor of Texas
may-- older the arrest of those he be-

lieves
¬

to have been connected with the
death of a man at the hands of a mob

He may go further than this He may
order their removal to and trial in any
county In the State To enforce these or-

ders
¬

he may enlist the assistance of the
State troops the Rangers and every
peace oificer in Texas

The people ot Corslcana have Informed
themselves as to this law that Is w hy
they-- are so eagerly awaiting news from
Austin

So far as known Governor Say ers has
made no sign as to his Intentions In con-
nection

¬

with the burning of John Hen-
derson

¬

That he has communicated by
wire with District Attorney Kervln and
other authorities of the Corslcana judi-
cial

¬

district is well known Major Kervln
wired to the Governor yesterday after
noon that the peace officers of Navarro
County were both blameless and help-
less

¬

It Is admitted that the States chief ex ¬

ecutive can cause a world of trouble if
he chooses to Any- - resident of Navvrro
County- - can give the names of members
of the county who presided at Hendersons ueain

No ePort whatever was made toward
concealment The burning was done in
the courthouse ynrd tho most public spot
In Nav irro County All those engaged in
the violation of the anti ly nchlng law
seemed proud of their connection with it

Fears as to what Governor Sayers might
do were laughed to scorn and the ex-
pression

¬

was often used that every white
man in Navarro County- - pleads guilty
This was the Inscription too written on
a piece of paper and attached to a frag-
ment

¬

of Hendersons remains that was
expressed to Governor Sayers last night

A NEW TRIAL GRANTED

Mr IIotLIn to Iteeetve Another
He nriiiC In Ctlliforuiii

SAN FRANCISCO March 14 Mrs Cor-
delia

¬

Itotkln convicted of murder in the
first degree and sentenced to life imprison ¬

ment after a most sensational trial will
have a new trial The Supreme Court cf
California has reversed and remanded the
case for retrial on the ground that the
charges contained declarations that were
unsound and constitute a reserslble en or

It was also decided by the Supreme
Court that it would not be well to wait
for a new trial to pass upon the question
of jurisdiction and this matter was taken
up nnd decided by the ruling that a mur-

der
¬

committed In any part of California
is punishable under the laws of the State
exactly the same and under the same pro-

cedure
¬

as If the crime was committed en¬

tirely within the State

Occnn Mentusliip VIov ements
NEW YORK March 11 Arrived out

Teutonic nt Liverpool

VIere- - It Tonehe i It Henls
Ztnu CuTJ Kisithely cures Kczema and all

slcin diseases

Attractive lumber rnte c ciunlilyr too
alnars t K by Irani Iabbey Co

rm irBsriffpiiJ5J S

Price One Cent

KILLED BY BANK THIEVES

Two Rubbers Attack a Cashier in
Halifax Pa

Ihe Men Unnlile lo Gel AvTfir Willi
Thele Hoot Tli rents In Lynch Iho
Prlsonerx Uncle Other Men Impli ¬

cated In Hie Miempt lo Plunder
HARRlsnURG Pa March ll Chares

W Ryan cashier of the National Bank
nt Halifax Was shot by- - a bank robber
today and died at 411 this afternoon

Mr Ryan was a Dauphin County pris ¬
on Inspector and a former clerk to tho
county commissioners He was In tho
bank shortly after It oclock this morning
when two men entered and demanded
that he hand over all the money in the
drawer One of the men sprang over the
guard rail with a revolver In each hand
and threatened to shoot the cashier un-
less

¬

he quickly gave up the funls of the
bank Meanwhile the second robber en¬

tered the enclosure through the gateway
and snatching the money started to run
out of the bank He had about COW in
bills

Ryan made a break for him when the
first robber fired the bullet entering the
cashiers groin and Indicting a fatal In
Jury The robber with the cash reached
the street door and as he emerged from
the bank was suddenly halted by a load
of shot from a gun In the hands of Jos ¬

eph Leyter the proprietor of the store ad
Joining the bank who had heard the
shooting and surmised what was going
on in the bank

Several citizens made a rush for the
bank and overpowered both robbers who
are Weston Kelper and Henry Rowe two
young miners of Lykens Abraham For
tenbaugh the president of the bank and
Isaac Ley ter the teller grappled with the
robber who shot Ryan This man con-
tinued

¬

to fire his revolvers until the am-
munition

¬

was exhausted
Many of the citizens rushed to the bank

armed with all manner of guns and there
were threats of lynching when the men
were taken into custody The cashier was
at once removed to his home but nor until
he Identified Kelper as the man who had
shot him Kelper says he shot toward the
ceiling and with no Intention of hitting
any body

Both men were brought to the county
prison late this afternoon In charge of
If M Getz the Halifax constable as¬
sisted by C D Waldron and Charles
Zlmm r Each of the robbers had two re-
volvers

¬
and forty rounds of ammunition

Roth deny the shooting of Ryan pnd
smnl to realize when they reached the
Jail the seriousness of their offence

Kelper is nearly six feet In height and
robust He Is about twenty one years
old Rowe is short and nineteen years
old Two other men were waitnT with acarnage near the bank to get aw with
the plunder The robbers were tied withropes and kept In the office of Justice
Gray- - until the departure of the afternoon
train

County Detective James Walters or-
dered

¬

the arrest late this afternoon of
Sikes Shovcr who was with the men

when they hired a carriage at Eilzabeth
ville this mornir for the purpose of
going to Halifax It Is evident irom all
circumstances that the robbery waa
carefully planned but the robbers mis-
calculated

¬
the time and found more

persons nt the bank than they expected
Twenty minutes later Isaac Leyter the

teller would have been the only person
the robbers would have met fn the in-
stitution

¬

There was intense ercltcment
In the town and In view of the sensa-
tional

¬

shootin r of Shorty Jones a
bandit near Klizabethvllle a few months
ago this affair has caused renewed
alarm The shot from Joseph Lcyters
gun jut furrows In the head of Kelper
as he tried to get away with the money

M- - Ryans death has made the com-
munity

¬

exceedingly bitter and it Is con-
sidered

¬
a good thing for the robbera that

they were taken away- - from Halifax this
afternoon The cashier was exceedingly
popular and his death has cast a gloom
over the entire community

Rowe and Keioer are slid ti le mem ¬

bers of a gang which has been terroriz-
ing

¬
the northern part of the county for

several months

THE PROHIBITIONISTS LOSE

The Election nt MonncUv ille OV Vn
Won li a Wet Ticket

MOTJND3V1LLE W Va March 14

Today was election day-- here and It has
been a hotly waged contest between
saloons and prohlbitloi and methods
never before tried there have been In
vogue

On one hand the churches were open
all day and hourly-- prayer meetings were
held Every- - hour the church bells rang
nnd those engaged about the polls and
unable to go to the churches knelt for a
moments silent prayer The temperances
forces were led and marshaled by Mrs
Eliza Starbuck of Colemin Ohio She
led prayers In various churches and di-

rected
¬

the men about the polls
The saloon men were not Inactive by

any means Free beer was on tap every-
where

¬

for those who called for It and
workers by the score were at the polls
The result was very close and In doubt
until the last 100 votes were cast The

v ets won out by 122 votes
The temperance people say-- they will

demand a recount and contest the elec-
tion

¬
Henry-- Seamon for mayor and the

entire Republican ticket was elected

SUICIDE OF A TOWERMAN

Put All the SlRiinl nn the Ilnnsver
Line He fore Klllln r Illiuxelf

NEW YORK March II W W Rlack
ford towerman of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad at Parview N J committed
suicide this morning

He put all the signals on the line at
danger before committing the act block-
ing

¬

the road completely for all trains

KILLED HIS SLEEPING WIFE

An Ohio Lnliorers Crime Followed
by IIIh Suicide

NEW PHILADELPHIA Ohio March
11 George Weaver a well-to-d- o laborer
of Canal Dover shot and killed his sleep-

ing
¬

wife about 5 oclock this morning
He then turned the weapon upon him-

self
¬

and died In a short time When the
womans body was discovered a sleeping
Infant was found In her arms

Weaver had been drinking and had been
out of work Seven small children are
left

UTAHS POLYGAMY BILL

The GovernnrM Velo Head in the
Iovve r House

SALT LAKE CITY March 14 Gov-

ernor
¬

Wells veto of the polygamy bill
whs read In tho Senate but will not be
considered tonight The bill cannot be
passed over the veto On the contrary
11 is thought some members of the Leg
lslaturc who voted for the bill will now
vote to sustain the veto on account of the
storm of disapproval the measure raisxl
both amon the Gentiles In Utah and in
the outside world generally

Slot Machines Driven Out
RALEIGH N C March 14 The LcE

Isl iture today put slot machines out of
business The State has always Imposed
a license tax on slot machines but today
both houses took this provision out of
the revenue act so as to prevent their
operation in thl3 State In the future

iff - To Ilaltimore nnd Return Si
Via 1euuHy Ivimlii Itnllrond

TicJts on Kale Saturday and Sanclar Marra IC

one 17 good to return until ii ndar March Is
All trairc tx ept Cocfmrssi rial Limited

Prompt lumber delivery Vci delay
Jcuhty right prices right at 6th and X Y ave


